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Abstract 
This chapter describes the application of neural networks to recognition of lubrication 
defects typical to industrial co ldforging process. The accurate recognition oflubrication 
errors is very important to the quality of the final product in fastener manufacture. 
Lubrication errors lead to increased forging loads and premature tool failure. 
Lubrication coating provides a barrier between the work material and the die during 
the drawing operation. Several types of lubrication errors, typical to production of 
fasteners, were introduced to sample rods, which were subsequently drawn under both 
laboratory and normal production conditions. The drawing force was measured, from 
which a limited set of statistical features was extracted. The neural-network-based 
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model learned from these features is able to recognize all types of lubrication errors 
to a high accuracy. The overall accuracy of the neural-network model is around 95% 
with almost uniform distribution of errors between all lubrication errors and the 
normal condition. 
Introduction 
Cold forging includes many processes such as bending, cold drawing, cold heading, 
coining, extrusion, punching, and thread rolling to produce a diverse range of part 
shapes. These include various shaft-like components, cup-shaped geometry parts, 
hollow parts with stems and shafts, all kinds of upset (headed) and bent configurations, 
as well as combinations of these geometries. The temperature ofmelals being cold forged 
may range from room temperature to several hundred degrees. 
Often chosen for integral design features, such as built-in flanges and bosses, cold 
forging is frequently used in automotive steering and suspension parts, anti lock-braking 
systems, hardware, defence components, and other applications where high strength, 
close tolerances and volume production makes it an economical choice. 
In the cold forging process, a chemically lubricated slug is forced into a closed die under 
extreme pressure. The unheated metal thus flows into the desired shape. 
Upsetting, or heading, a common technique for ~aking fasteners, gathers steel in the 
head and other sections along the length of the part. In upsetting, the metal flows at right 
angles to the ram force, increasing the diameter and reducing the length. 
A typical fastener manufacturing process uses batch production material lransfer. The 
plant is di vided into three main areas: 
• 
• 
• 
Preprocessing that involves descaling and application of lubrication consisting of 
the zinc phosphate carrier and a soap stearate lubricant coating; 
Primary processing that involves wire drawing and extrusion (cold forging); 
Postprocessing that involves cleaning, heat treatment, and the application of a 
protective coating. 
The lubrication used during preprocessing has a major impact on the productivity of the 
primary processing area. For example, jf preprocessing fails to produce high-quality 
coated rod or the coating is damaged during the material handling then the output 
efficiency of the primary processing is decreased. This is a result of increased forging 
loads and premature tool failure, as well as increased defect sorting and the reprocessi ng 
of the coated rod. The lubrication coating must provide a barrier between the work 
material and die during the drawing operation, while still being sufficiently robust to 
remain on the wire during the transfer to the extrusion operation, where the wire 
undergoes multistage deformation without the application of additional lubrication. 
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This chapter describes the application of neural net wo"rks to the recognition of lubrica-
tion defects typical to an industrial cold-forging process employed by fastener manufac-
turers. The accurate recognition of lubrication errors, such as coating not being applied 
properly or damaged during material handling, is very important to the quality of the final 
product in fastener manufacture. 
Background 
The evaluation of the coating performance is done in industry usually through produc-
tion-based methods. The main measures for coating performance are tooling changeover 
rates, and the detection of score marks appearing on drawn and forged surfaces. These 
production-evaluation techniques, while being valuable long-term indicators of coating 
performance, are reacti ve methods and are unable to assess the coating condition before 
it enters the primary processing area. This leads to tooling and product damage. 
The evaluation technique developed at the School of Engineering and Technology, 
Deakin University (Savage, Kershaw, & Hodgson, 1999) uses a process-simulation test 
rig and a selection of analysis tools to evaluate the coating performance (Figure 1). This 
technique allows lubrication evaluation to be performed in isolation to production, 
enabling analysis to be done without interfering with day-to-day running of the 
production line. 
The main performance requirements for the lubrication coating in fasteners manufactur-
ing arc from the pre forge wire-drawing operation and the extrusion stages in the cold 
forging process. In the developed process-simulation test-rig, multi-reduction drawing 
simulates · these stages in the fastener manufacturing process. The first reduction 
simulates the predrawing process while a second reduction simulates the extrusion stage 
of the cold forging process (Savage el aI., 1999). The test rig was constructed from a 
variable-speed, continuous-drawing machine where quick-change multireduction die 
Figure J. The multidraw test rig 
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hostings, a quick·change rod·clamping mechanism, and a constrained flatbed were 
designed and installed. Strain gauges were mounted on the rod-clamping mechanism to 
detect drawing force at both the first and second reductions. Force signals are collected 
and conditioned by National Instruments hardware and Labview software. In this work, 
we deal with preforge wire drawing operation only. 
Experimental Set-Up 
Laboratory Testing 
A two-layer solid lubricant system was used on the rods. This was applied in a plant 
environment with conditions kept as close as possible to those used for standard 
production. Fifty samples were produced with a two-layer coating applied: zinc ph os· 
phate carrier and calcium stearate lubricant coating. The rods are pickled to clean them 
and a zinc-phosphate layer is deposited followed by a calcium-stearate layer. Another 
20 samples were produced as before but with an additional coating of soap lubricant. This 
final coat of powdered lubricant was added to minimize the damage of the sensor's 
drawing die on the production wire the same way as it is done in plant. 
Four different kinds of defects common in production offasteners were introduced into 
the coatings (Figure 2): 
I. No coating, where heat shrink-wrap was applied to rods prior to all steps in the 
coating process. -This corresponds to missing coatings from a preprocessing 
stage; 
2 Zinc phosphate only, where heat shrink-wrap was applied after the zinc-phosphate 
application. This corresponds to the missing calcium-stearate layer coating from 
a preprocessing stage~ 
3. Hammer peening of the surface of the bar. This type of error sim ulatcs defects 
introduced during material handling from preprocessing area to the primary 
processing; 
Figure 2_ Sample rod/or the laboratory trial 
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4. Scra tching of the coat ing by its removal parallel to the bar. Th is was in troduced by 
filing the coating off. This type of error simulates C<)ils being dragged across the 
shop floor during transfer from preprocessing area to the primary processing. 
All defects were approximately 50mm in length and applied to the circumference of the 
rod with defects being separated by variable fully-coated lengths of rod. 
The experimental test rig was used to produce the rod samples drawn with a 0.35 mm 
reduction from the starting diameter of 0.50 mm. The samples were drawn with an area 
reduction of approximately 7%, and the loads on the drawing die were monitored by strain 
gauges on th e rod-clam ping mech an ism. A II defects resul ted in increased drawing loads. 
In the case of the hammer peening, this is likely to be due to the resulting irregularity of 
Figure 3. Typical nonlubricated rod sample for the laboratory trial 
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Figure 4. Typical lubricated rod sample for the laboratory trial 
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the rod diameter. In the other three cases, reduced efficiency of the coatings is due to 
missing lubrication components. The defect with only zinc phosphate layer resulted in 
the highest friction. The zinc phosphate is a soft coating and thus is likely to produce 
a galling or sticking effect as the rod passes through the die. 
The typical force signatures for the rods with two layers of lubricants (labelled as 
nonlubricated samples) and for the rods with an extra layer of soap lubricant applied 
(labelled as the lubricated samples) are shown in Figures 3 and 4. 
As can be seen, Error 4 (scratching of the coating) is visually indistinguishable from the 
normal condition (the one without any errors) on nonlubricated data, and only Error 3 
(peening ofthe surface of the bar) is readily distinguished from the normal condition on 
the lubricated data. 
The force signatures from these 70 trials were collated to create two time series, one for 
nonlubricated samples, and another for lubricated samples with all five possibleiubricant 
conditions (normal condition and the four defects) appropriately prelabellcd with a 
corresponding condition label being manually applied to each time step of the drawing 
force signal. 
Production Testing 
A two-layer solid lubricant system was used on the rods same as with laboratory testing. 
This was appJied in a plant environment to a continuous wire as part of the standard 
production. The rod samples were drawn with a 0.008 mm reduction from a starting 
diameter of 1.400 mm. 
Two plant trials were made wilh two-layer coating applied: zinc-phosphate carrier and 
calcium-stearate lubricant coating (Figure 5). Another two plant trials were done as 
before but with an additional coating of soap lubricant (Figure 6). This final coat of 
powdered lubricant was added to minimize the damage ofthe sensor's drawing die on the 
production wire. 
Figure 5. Nonlubricated wire used in production trials 
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Figure 6. Lubricated wire used in production trials 
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Three different kinds of defects common in production offasteners were introduced into 
the coatings (Figure 7): 
1. Zinc phosphate only, where heat shrink-wrap was applied after the zinc-phosphate 
application 
2 Hammer peening of the surface of the bar 
3. Scratching of the coating by its removal parallel to the bar 
No coating defect that was introduced in the laboratory testing was not evaluated in the 
production trials due to a potential tooling and sensor damage. 
The defects were varied in length and in the order of appearance in contrast to the 
laboratory trial and applied to the circumference ofthe rod with defects being separated 
by variable fully-coated lengths of rod. 
The samples were drawn with an area reduction of approximately 0.54% and a load cell 
monitored the loads on the drawing die. All defects resulted in increased drawing loads 
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Figure 8. Typical nonlubricated wire sample in production tria is 
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:Similar to laboratory trial. The defect with only a zinc-phosphate layer resulted in the 
highest friction similar to laboratory trial. 
The typical force signatures for the rods with two layers of lubricants (labeled as 
Donlubricated samples) and for the rods with an extra layer oflubricant applied (labeled 
~,as the lubricated samples) arc shown in Figures 8 and 9. 
~As can be seen, Error 3 (peening of the surface of the wire) is visually indistinguishable ifrom the normal condition (the one without any errors) on nonlubrieated data, and only 
~rror4 (scratching ofthe coating) is readily distinguished from the normal condition on 
ithe lubricated data. . 
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The force signatures from these four plant trials were again collated to create two time 
series, one for nonlubricated samples, and another for lubricated samples with all four 
possible lubricant conditions (normal condition and the three defects) appropriately 
pre labeled with a corresponding condition label to each time step of the drawing-force 
signal based on recording from a manual-error flagging (Figure 7). The data logging of 
lubrication defects was activated manually at the start and the end of each error 
condition. This resulted in the just approximate recordings of the start and the end of the 
error sequence in contrast to laboratory data where this information was more accurate. 
Methodology 
The main aim of this work is to develop an inductive model to identify accurately the 
lubrication errors in cold-forging by analyzing a force signature. That is, force variations 
from the nominal values are to be linked to various lubrication defects. This type of 
problem is generally called condition monitoring and uses advanced technologies in 
order to determine equipment condition and potentially predict failure. It includes, but 
is not limited to, technologies such as: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Vibration measurement and analysis (e.g., Zheng & McFadden, 1999) 
Infrared thermography (e.g., Mattsson, Hellman, & Ljungberg, 2001) 
Oil analysis and tribology (e.g., De A Leao, Jones, & Roylance, 1996) 
Ultrasonics (e.g .• Oh, Shin, & Furgason. 1994) 
Motor Current Analysis (e.g., Poyhonen, Negrea. Arkkio, Hyotyniemi, & Koivo, 
2002) 
There are several possible approaches to the task of accurately identifying lubrication 
errors by analyzing the force signature. The most common approach is to formulate the 
problem as a classification (pattern recognition) problem (Brei man, Friedman, Olshen, & 
Stone, 1984). 
We arc interested in separating accurately the normal condition from all types of 
lubrication defects. However, a single drawing force value reveals very little information 
about what sort of condition the process is in. Extracting some useful statistical features 
from a set of contiguous force values can alleviate this limitation. 
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where ~ is the feature, P.is the,'lh feature elltractor function, x.is the first force value of Jj J I 
the set, x;+n is the last force value of the set, and n is the size of the set. 
The set of force values is defined as a sliding window. Associated with each sliding 
window is the lubrication condition or the output class: 
h(jI, .... lm)e (normaJ,errl .... ,err4), 
where h(.) is the lubrication condition and A .... f • are the extracted features ofthe window. 
Therefore, we can associate each sliding window and its features with a corresponding 
lubrication condition. The true lubrication condition was chosen to be ~he output class 
associated with each sample point, xi+II of the sliding window. In this case, the sliding 
window always extracts features from the past drawing force data. The size of a sliding 
window was 300 timc steps and selected based on the minimal root-mean-square error 
bctween the predicted condition by the model and the actual condition of the lubricant. 
The usefulness of the features extracted from the drawing force signal was analyzed by 
sensitivity analysis to evaluate their impact on the recognition rate for each lubrication 
condition and only the most important ones were retained. 
The following statistical features were selected: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Maximum force value within asliding window; 
Minimum force value within a sliding window; 
Arithmetic mean (average) force value within a sliding window; 
Geometrical mean (median) force value within a sliding window; 
Standard deviation of the force values within a sliding window. This is a measure 
of how widely force values are dispersed from the averagc force value (the mean); 
Average deviation of the force values within a sliding window. This is a mcasure 
of the variability in a data set. IL is the average of the absolute deviations of force 
data points from their mean; 
Skewness ofthe force values within a sliding window. This characterizes the degree 
of asymmetry of a forcc data distribution around its mcan; 
Kurtosis of the force values within a sliding window. This characterizes the relative 
peakedness or flatness of a force data distribution compared with the normal 
distribution; 
Correlation betwecn the force values within the current and the previous sliding 
windows; 
Covariance betwecn the forcc values within the current and the previous sliding 
windows. This is the average of the products of deviations for each forcc data-point 
pair. 
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In addition to extracted features, we also used the current force signal and the past force 
signals with different lime delays ranging from 25 time steps to 400 time steps also 
selected based on the minimal root-mean-square error between the predicted condition 
by the model and the actual condition of the lubricant. This resulted in21 variables being 
available as inputs to the model: 10 statistical features as above, the measured force 
signal and 9 past force signal with different time delays as above. 
Alternative methods for feature extraction used in condition monitoring include spectral 
analysis using Fast Fourier Transforms (FFf) (Kumar, Ravindra, & Srinivasa, 1997) and 
Wavelet Analysis (Luo, Osypiw, & Irle, 2(03). However, our experiments have indicated 
that statistical features extracted from the force signal provided more information to 
distinguish between the normal condition of a lubricant and lubrication errors. 
The outputs ofthe model were in normal condition (no lubrication defects), and all types 
of lubrication defects that were for laboratory data: no coating, zinc-phosphate layer 
only, peening and scratching, and for production data: zinc-phosphate layer only and 
peening and scratching. No defect representing no coating was introduced in the plant 
environment, due to possible damage to tooling and sensors in the plant. 
As an inductive model within a patter recognition framework we used a feed-forward 
muhilayer perceptron (MLP) with backpropagation learning algorithm with a momentum 
tenTI. 
An attractive feature of an MLP network is that, given the appropriate network topology 
and the rigorous training procedures, they arc capable of relia"bly characterizing a 
nonlinear functional relationship (Ripley, 1996). We used a hyperbolic tangent as the 
activation function ofthe MLP model. A pattern (online) learning and early stopping was 
employed. All input variables were normalized with zero-mean-unit average normaliza-
tion. 
The"data used for modeling was obtained by data logging at the rate of 250 samples per 
second-strain gauges on the rod-clamping mechanism. As mentioned in the Experimental 
Set-up section, for the laboratory data these force signatures were collated to create two 
time series, one for nonlubricated samples and another for lubricated samples with all five 
possible lubricant conditions (normal condition and the four defects) appropriately 
prelabelled with a corresponding condition label being manually applied to each time step 
of the drawing force signal. For the production data, the force signatures resulted in two 
time series (as continuous rods were used), one for nonlubricated samples and another 
for lubricated samples with all four possible lubricant conditions (normal condition and 
the three defects) appropriately prelabeled with a corresponding condition label to each 
time step of the drawing force signal based on activating data logging of lubrication 
defects manually at the start and the end of each error condition. This resulted in the just 
approximate recordings of the start and the end of the error sequence in contrast to 
laboratory data where this information was more accurate. 
As a result, four time series were obtained with 64,260 samples for nonlubricated 
laboratory trials, 51,140 for lubricated laboratory trials, 60, 143 for lubricated production 
trials, and 64,736 for lubricated production trials. These four time series were split in two 
parts: first 70% ofthe data tuples were used for training and validation, and the remaining 
30% were used to test the model generalization ability. An oversampling ofthe lubrication 
defect data points for training data was utilized to create an equal distribution of training-
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Table J. Model-prediction results for each of the lubrication conditions for the 
laboratory trial 
Lab Trial Nonlubricated samples Lubricated samples 
Lub condition NC Err I Err2 Err3 Err4 NC Errl Err2 Err3 Err4 
Recognition rate 93.6 99.5 99.5% 98.0% 99.7% 94.4 99.3 99.6 97.8 99.1 
% % % % % % % 
13,407 8 4 21 3 11,090 6 3 11 7 
Confusion 109 1,497 0 0 0 253 878 I 0 0 
matrices 68 0 1.362 0 0 131 0 895 3" 0 
226 0 3 1,076 0 69 0 0 977 0 
510 0 0 I 983 209 0 0 8 801 
Table 2. Model prediction results for each of the lubrication conditions for the plant 
trial 
Plant Trial Nonlubricated samples Lubricated samples 
Lub condition NC Err2 Err3 Err4 NC Err2 Err3 Err4 
Recognition 97.4 98.4 97.2 98.1 94.6 98.8 99.6 99.8 
rate % % % % % % % % 
10,277 31 69 21 11,110 33 II 5 
Confusion 74 2,338 0 29 128 2,770 0 0 
matrices 169 6 2,416 0 360 0 2,680 0 
36 I 0 2,516 145 0 0 2,179 
data tuples for each lubrication condition to avoid the problem of small disjunct 
(Frayman, Ting, & Wang, 1999; Weiss & Hirsh, 2000) as the data for the normal condition 
of lubrication (the one without any defects) dominates the available data tuples (being 
around 75% of all available data). However, the testing of the model generalization abi lity 
was performed on unmodified data samples. 
The optimal parameters of the MLP were selected based on preliminary experiments. The 
parameters that resulted in the smallest root-mean-squared-error between the predicted 
lubrication conditions and the actual lubrication conditions were used. The selected 
MLP model consisted of 21 inputs and 5 outputs for the laboratory data (4 outputs for 
the production data) with two hidden layers; the first hidden layer has 50 nodes. and the 
second hidden layer has 45 nodes. The learning rate selected was 0.05; the momentum 
tenn was 0.99. 
Results and Discussion 
-
The overall prediction results of the MLP model and the corresponding confusion 
matrices for both laboratory and plant trials are in Tables 1 and 2. From Tables I and 2, 
it is clear that the performance of the MLP model is extremely accurate. The MLP model 
is able to distinguish almost perfectly the boundaries between all the errors for both 
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laboratory and production trials and only has some difficulty with recognition of the 
boundaries between the normal condition and the errors. Even these boundaries are 
recognized with a very high accuracy between 93% and 97%. 
In Table 1, NC represents normal condition, Err 1 represents no coating, Err2 represe~ts 
zinc phosphate layer only, Err3 represents peening, and Err4 represents scratching. 
Confusion matrices here are 5 by 5 matrices showing how many samples belonging to a 
particular condition were classified accurately and how many samples were misclassified 
as other conditions, for example 13,407 nonlubricated samples were classified accurately 
as NC, 109 as Err I , 68 as Err2, 226 as Err3, and 510as Err4. 
Most importantly, while the extra layer of calcium-stearate coating applied to lubricated 
samples makes the defects visually indistinguishable from the normal condition except 
for Error 3 (peening) in the laboratory trial and Error 4 (scratching) in production trials, 
an MLP model is able to recognize them almost as accurately as for nonlubricated samples 
where only the Error 4 (scratching) for the laboratory trial and Error 3 (peening) in 
production trials arc visually indistinguishable from the normal condition. 
In Table 2, NC represents normal condition, Err2 represents zinc-phosphate layer only, 
Err3 represents peening, and Err4 represents scratching; no Errl representing no coating 
was introduced, due to possible damage to tooling and sensors in the plant. Confusion 
matrices here are 4 by 4 matrices, showing how many samples belonging to a particular 
condition were classified accurately and how many samples were misclassified as other 
conditions. Forexamp1e, 10,277 nonlubricated samples were c1assificd accurately as NC, 
74 as Err2, 169 as Err3, and 36 as Err4. 
Conclusion 
This chapter investigates the application of neural nctworks to the recognition of 
lubrication defects typical to an industrial cold-forging process employed by fastener 
manufacturers. Several types of lubrication errors, typical to production of fasteners, 
were introduced to a set of sample rods drawn both in the laboratory environment and 
as part of a standard production. The drawing force was measured, from which a limited 
set of features were extracted. The neural-network-based model learned from these 
features is able to recognize all types oflubrication errors to a high accuracy. The overall 
accuracy ohhe neural-network model is around 95% in both laboratory and production 
environments with almost uniform distribution of errors between all four errors and the 
normal condition. 
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